
JULY SEES NO

BIG PRICE DROP BEND'S THE PEACE

HIGH SCHOOL CHILDREN BUILD TRACTOR

4
INCKKASEI) COSTS A RIO

MARKED. mm: s(rIvt'ry KITni'l IIi'Iiik .Made to llllng
About (mtK'r I'kmIik linn I'ii.

" HI'llll'll ClIlllllllllllN lllllllpCI',

Makers nf (otinli),

What Does That
Mean To You?

OU will recognize a Bigger and Better BendY oniy wnen you yourselves help to make itenterprising high school youngster of the I'aclAe count have completed
iiioturlrai'tor which they are operutlng on one of the war gardeiin. The pho-

tograph Hhom the completed truclor rh It tlrxt uppeurcd on the school ground.

Auto Electric Troubles

Digger and Better.
A home town is made by its home town people.

Every article you buy in Bend helps to make
Bend a bigger city. This applies to automobiles.

luun accessory pluntn which are now
tied up with labor trouble. There
Iiuh been a tremnndouH IncruuHo In

raw materlulH and labor Ih mill ad-

vancing,"
Tliu purchunlug power of the

dollar Iiiih decroiiHud In ull linen
fanter than In tho moir cur. The
dollar of today will buy more auto-
mobile,,1 proportionately, than shoes,
nugar, clolhi'H or uny nncennlty, und

compared to luxurleH, which thn
motor cur Iiiih demotiHtraled to the
world that 11 Ih not, tliu price for
iiutomobileH him remained ut rock
bottom, and the prenent advance In

not u rune of prollteerlng, but a

legitimate added production cont.

ii

Uy J. II. MY Kit
The many electric trouble thut

develop from time to time on un
uuto mo due In purt to the iKiior-iinc- o

und neglect of the owner. It
Ih very little trouble which reault
from wear und other dlHurruiiKo-meu- t.

The cotiHtruction of our
prcKont duy liiHlrumentH la hucIi an
to give very little trouble with the
maximum efficiency.

Tho principle upon which they
work Ih the principle of Induction.
All uppurulUH, like generator, the
Htarter und the coIIh ure utilized to
apply till principle. Induction I:
When un electrical conductor Ih

made to move In a magnetic Held,
the electricity which I present In
the conductor begin to move

there I uch a difference of
preuure on the line, and wherever

NEW HEADLIGHT FOR MOTORS

Motnrdnm'H H'(iiIiiIh wlio read I hi'
hand wi ll lug on thn wall lliul July
would Him ii goodly number (it

i IT i ((! (hn ImyliiK public
unil a relative drop In prlci'H, y

mlHHi'd t ho murk entirely In
llmlr predictions, (or In pluco ol un

nviirHiipply In cunt und a reduction
In viilui'M, l ho country today Ih pruc-tlrull- y

suffering from u motor cur
fainlini, mid u general udvuncn In

prices Iiiih liuconiii effective with the
Iri'inl still upwind.

Klnrn thu signing nf tliu urmlKllce
liint November, there Iiiih liitvn u

IncrcUHlng doinutid for mo-

tor vehicle, but It Id not tli In extra-nrdiiiur- y

rail for earn thu I Ih

for thu udvuncn In tliu
prlco of rui'M, ll Ih largely dun to
tint Increased cost of thu viiiIimin
in It m I Ii 11 go to inakn up Ih" nu-

tshell iiiiliiinnlillii,

i 'out n Morn to I'iimIucc.

Tliu motor cur niiin u fact u rM h urn
discovering today that they cunuot
market llmlr products nt thu prlcu
orixlnully set when production wim

started und their only nltcrnutlvn Ih

to murk up Ilia prlci'H to meet ih'
incrcusod cohIh of labor and muterinl
and prevent a Iohh which Hi'Vnrat of
tlin builder have reported an suf-

fering durliiK thu punt three months.
Krom ndvlcwi that have reached

the count from tba motor cur build-i-

center there Ih bound to bo an
Incri'UHu In th price of all car and
thn compiinli'ii Hint have not already
announced higher figure are merely
deferring thn nctlon until thu ex-

act amount of thu Increased cont of

production can bn determined.
It Ih pointed out that the prlcca

for mulcrlal are much higher, thut
lubor loo, contH more, and tho labor
difference at the varlouH accessor-
ies plantH, which have prevented tho
automobile factorle from working
to capacity, In turn hai added an
overhead expnnHO and production
cont.

Ilullitn-- on Situation.
Ono large Indiana manufacturer

Ih quoted an Humming up thin prob-le-

an follown:
'Tho price Rltuution at the pre,cnt time Ih very unsettled, owing to

the fact that it i. ImpoH.iblo to getInto full production with tho rar- -

there I u difference of p rem ure one

Nevada Inventor Provide Mechanism
for Operating Light Around

Curvea In Road,

The Srlentlflr Amerli-Hii- , III llluMnit-In- g

and denerlbing a dirigible head-

light erotlfig Mechanism, the luven-Hu- n

of K, C. Smith of I nlhin, Sev.,
nn :

Tbl Inventor provide a nwhnnlnm
for oM'riillng the headlight of motor
vehicle whereby they tuny foMow the

way or another, there 1 action of

There is no reasonable excuse why anyone
should go outside of this city to buy

Automobiles
Automobile Tires
Automobile Accessories

Because local dealers sell these goods at stan-
dard prices.

Homo kind. Ah long bk water Ih

perfectly level In a tank the pres-
sure I tho sumo on all ldc., but
If an outlet I provided, the prenure
on the opposite ldo of the outlet
I greater than at tho outlet and the
water flow out of the tank.

A soon a the electric motor
force overcomes tho Inertia of elec-

tricity, It begins to flow and we can
oither reel It or detect it with in-

strument made for this purpose.
Tho dynamo, which accompanies

every well made car ha an arma-
ture which turns In between a num-

ber of colli) called the magnetic field
'or Juki plain field. As soon as the

Dirigible Headlight Operating Mech-anlt-

rurvn and turn In the rond In Ilium-Inntln- g

the ame, Inrucpnrotliig mean
whereby the headlight operating inech-anlHi-

tuny be thrown Into and nut of
operation nt will. lie provide a
lilerhnnlnin coupled with the Hteering
gear and movable Into anil nut of oper-
able relation therewith, In order Hint
If denlred the light may be kept

while the vehicle In traveling.

machine is brought In motion a
current of electricity begins to flow
the circuit and registers on the arm-
ature us churge or amperes. If
the armature shows discharge at all
time, something Is wrong, cither In
the generator or automatic cut out
and un expert Khould be consulted.
Utiles you know the man knows li Ik

bUHlucKH, do not let him tinker with
with your electrical apparatus, be
cause In some Instances repairmen
know less ubout these things than
you do.

Some Record

We'll Say!!
FEEDING TOO MUCH CURRENT

Owner Who Use Light and Starter
Very Little Should Avoid Over,

HERE IT IS:

45,620
MILES OUT

OF A FEDERAL CORD TIRE

charging Battery.

The man who uses light and starter
very llttlu but dees n lot of high-spee-

touring should seo to It that he Is not
feeding too much current to the bat-
tery. Most lighting systems hnvo no
adjustment for this purpose, nnd If so,
the car should be taken to the service
stallou und tho change made.

This tire whs used on a stage line out of
Keel lands, California.

Ki.OOO to 20,000 miles per tire are
becoming rather common. '

Inquire For Yourselves
and you will find that we sell standard
goods at standard prices one quality
-- oneJprice to everyone.

It is demoralizing to sell standard goods
at prices below standard pricessome one
paysit may be you. Years of experience
enable our buyers to obtain the lowest
price in all markets.

Your cooperation is urged for the home
buying of standard automobile prod-
ucts at standard prices at all times.

CENT-OR- E MOTOR CO.
DESCHUTES GARAGE.
BEND GARAGE.
SMITH'S TIRE SHOP.
GEORGE W. STOKOE.

What Makes Long Mileage Possible
Double cable base
Double cushion
Double breaker strip.
Slanted tread

WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED
FEDERAL TRAFFIK TREAD 6,000 miles
FEDERAL RUGGED TREAD....7,000 miles
FEDERAL CORD .....8,000 miles

HANDLE BATTERY WITH CARE

Motorist Should Economize on Cur-
rent and Keep Engine Tuned

to Start on Second Turn.

The man who has trouble keeping
his bnttery chnrged will find thut dif-

ficulty largely can be overcome by
careful handling. In other words, he
should economize on current, Ue
should keep his engine tuned np so
that It starts on the second or third,
turn. Thus he can minimize the
amount of current used In Blurting,
and, remember, this Is very large. The
current required Is 200 to 000 time
as much ns required by nn ordinary

power house light.
He should nlso be economical wMb

his lights. Ho should use his head-

lights only when nhsolutely necessary.
Me should determine the car speed

at which his cutout relay makes con-

nection with the bnttery nnd operate
tho car as much ns possible above this
speed,

If he drives much In n congested
city district and stops his engine ninny
times he will llnd that his battery can
be kept more nearly charged by chang-
ing gears In tralllc whenever neces-

sary liiNtend of Ir.vlni; to On It all on
high gear, the reason being that by
"hanging gears he boosts Ills engine
speed so that his battery Is charged,
while If he tried to pull slowly on
high ho gets down to n speed nt which
cliitri'lnir vtiins

; Shoe your car nil around with

FEDERAL TIRES
They are the best insurance on rubber

; you can ever buy

Deschutes Garage
SOLE AGENTS
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